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Abstract
In the present study, the quality of aerated and non-aerated compost teas and bioslurry as bio-fertilizers and its application on two plant species in
different substrates were tested. Compost tea brewed from a mixture residues compost presented higher nutrient content than that brewed from
grape marc composted. Aeration, with shorter extraction time, resulted in higher pH, but in general with lower nutrient concentration, while bioslurry,
presented higher nitrogen content. No pathogen and toxic effects were detected in the bio-products. Finally, Bio-products were evaluated in
ornamental plant species: Petunia hibrida and Impatiens walleriana , where compost teas and bioslurry presented highly variable properties and
effects on plant growth, depending on the substrate and species used. While in sand no signi�cant effect on plant biomass and pigments were
observed, in compost and commercial substrate bioslurry presented values similar to the traditional fertilizer. Compost tea presented variable results
with no differences between aerated and non-aerated, both increasing carotenoids in I. walleriana in sand. We conclude that aeration showed no
differences in compost tea quality, whilst bioslurry demonstrated to increase plant biomass at similar values to traditional fertilizer. Our results
demonstrated that alternative products are an e�cient, safe, ecological, and economical alternative to traditional products.

Highlights
Non-aerated and longer brewing time enhances nutrient extraction.

Compost achieved from diverse residues results in a nutrient richer byproducts.

Bioslurry increased plant biomass at values similar to commercial fertilizer.

The Bio-products effect was highly dependent on plant species and substrate used.

1. Introduction
In the last decades, population growth with the consequent food demand had determined an excessive use of synthetic agrochemicals. While these
products may increase short-time crop production, they cause diverse environmental problems, mainly due to their high toxicity and mobility and low
biodegradability [1, 2]. Heavy use of fertilizer has led to environmental damages including soil and water pollution, also delivering gases that
contribute to the greenhouse effect [3]. This situation has led to the necessity to consider more sustainable ways of production that provide high-
quality aliments reducing environmental impacts.

It is necessary, therefore, to develop and implement the use of alternative products that minimize agricultural impacts. Bio-products are by-products
from biological sources, that provide nutrients, and bene�cial microorganisms that promote plant growth. Usually, bio-products are derived from
organic wastes that exploit the presence of nutrients and bene�c microorganisms, while the residues are treated and reduced. Composting is an
alternative that allows to relatively safe treat a high quantity of organic waste, while a high-value product is generated [4, 5]. It is an aerobic biological
process by which biodegradable organic materials are transformed into a homogeneous product assimilable by plants [6, 7, 8].

The �ltered suspensions of compost in water, denominated compost teas, are able to extract soluble nutrients and bene�c microorganisms to be
used as plants fertilizer or as biopesticide [9, 10]. It may be obtained from two main processes: aerated and non-aerated. The �rst one is usually
associated to reduced elaboration time, but it is necessary the use of aerators and energy sources available, while in non-aerated, no energy and
equipment are needed, but the time required may be extended. Despite non-aerated compost tea is usually indicated as phytotoxic and to bene�ts
pathogen growth, no reliable supporting information has been found [11]. Otherwise, Shrestha et al. [12] reported that aeration may favor metabolites
extraction, and the consequent higher pathogen control and plant nutrition quality. However, some author reports no differences of compost teas
properties, and this differentiation has been mainly associated to the material source and not to brewing method [13, 14].

Another promising liquid bio-product is the bioslurry, which, unlike compost tea, is produced from fresh material with no previous treatment, like
composting, and it is mostly an anaerobic process. In general, studies referred to this bioproduct, have demonstrated the exploitation of the liquid
part of the biodigestate, being a residue from biogas production, as fertilizer, plague controller, and even in bioremediation [15, 16, 17, 18]. In this
sense, The Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) [19] has developed a protocol for bioslurry elaboration from fresh material (e.g. vegetal remains,
animal manure, ashes, and bone meals), speci�cally designed to plant nutrition and growth promotion, and dismissing biogas production. Besides
the low cost and the high potential of this product, no studies evaluating its properties were found, while mostly, are focalized on the methanogenic
process e�uent [20, 21].

In general, biofertilizers, both solid and liquid, are able to provide microorganisms, long and short term macro and micronutrients at levels even
superior to traditional products. Several authors have reported radical and aerial biomass and germination increase in ornamental plants and crops,
by the addition of compost tea and bioslurry originated from animal and vegetal rests [10, 22, 23, 24]. While many bacterial, fungal and archaeal
genders have been identi�ed by metagenomics and culture isolation, it is not well known the microbial communities and the mechanisms implicated
in the positive effects on crops [25, 26]. However, it is necessary to consider that these product properties are highly dependent on the material raw,
elaboration process, and conservation conditions, due to transformation process is carried out by the microorganisms present in the raw material and
or by inoculation, and the effect of all these variables remain mostly unknown [27, 28].
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In Argentina, ornamental plant growing in pots under greenhouse conditions is an important agricultural activity, centered mainly in Buenos Aires,
Corrientes, Santa Fe, and Formosa, while Mendoza is the main producer in the central-west regions [29]. However, one of the main inconvenience for
producer is the expensive cost of substrates and fertilizers and the high dependence on these products. As an example, one of the most utilized
substrates is Sphagnum moss peat, which characteristics allow adequate germination and seedling growth, nonetheless, due to the excessive cost
and unsustainable production, its use has started to be limiting [30, 31, 32, 33]. This situation motivates the searching and developments of high
quality and low-cost alternative products, ideally brewed from materials attainable by local producers [34, 35].

The main aim of this study was to evaluate compost tea and bioslurry potentiality to be used as fertilizers in ornamental plants. As speci�c
objectives, we pretend to (1) characterize and determine the differences among the liquid product attributes related to different raw materials; (2) the
effect of aeration in compost tea quality; and (3) test the liquid products in different substrates in ornamental plants. Our initial hypotheses were that
(1) compost tea produced from a mixed residues compost and aeration , would derivate in a higher nutrient and microorganisms content in the �nal
product; (2) the composting of the raw material would increase product quality compared with fresh material, due pathogen inhibition, and organic
matter decomposition and higher nutrient solubility.

2. Methods

2.1 Compost tea and bioslurry brewing
The previous composting process was carried out in 4 m3 turned windrows. Two different composts were made: from exhausted grape marc (GC)
and from a mixture (MC) of exhausted grape marc, goat manure, leaves from garden raking and alfalfa in a volume proportion 1:1:3:0.5, obtaining an
initial C/N ratio around 20–25 in both cases, according to [36].

The compost teas were prepared according to Marín et al. [13], eluting a 1:3 (v:v) compost:water proportion, in 2.5 L PET �ask. In non-aerated
compost tea elaboration, both kinds of compost were suspended in free chlorine water, extracted from a subterranean well, at the proportion
indicated and stored at 20°C during 10 days in darkness with a periodic homogenization. Aerated compost tea brewing was similar, but the process
lasts for 48 h, and �shbowl aerators were added to maintain oxygen saturation in the suspension. In all cases, to obtain the �nal product, the
suspensions were �ltered and stored in darkness at 15-20 °C. A total of four compost teas were produced: non-aerated grape marc compost tea
(NAG), aerated grape marc compost tea (AG), non-aerated mixture residues compost tea (NAM) and aerated mixture compost tea (AM), the free
chloride water was used as control (H2O).

Bioslurry (B), also known as liquid enriched biofertilizer, was brewed according to FAO protocol [19], for agricultural bioproducts. The anaerobic
process was carried in a 200 L PET recipient, provided with a screw cap and gas trap. The ingredients were: 10 kg of fresh vegetal material, 60 L of
fresh goat manure, 3 kg of wood ashes, 4 kg of bentonite, 500 g of chicken eggshells, 3 kg of bone ashes, 5 L of cow milk, and free chloride water to
a �nal volume of 170 L. After 2 months resting, the product was �ltered and stored in darkness at 15-20 °C. Final bioslurry was diluted at 10% with
free chloride water.

2.2 Bioproducts characterization

2.2.1 Physicochemical parameters
Electrical conductivity (EC) and pH were determined directly in paper �ltered samples of each product. In dried 50 mL samples, total nitrogen (TN)
was determined by Kjeldahl and steam trawl distillation method [37], and ammonium nitrogen (N-NH4) and nitric nitrogen (N-NO3) by KCl extraction
[38].

Total elements determinations were assessed by HCl digestion in 550 °C calcined samples. P was extracted with molibdic methavanadate solution
and measured at 420 nm of absorbance (UV-VIS Milton Roy Spectrophotometer), in base to TMECC [39], while K, Ca, Mg, Fe, Cu, Zn, and Mg
concentration were measured by atomic absorption spectrophotometry (Perkin Elmer Analyst 200).

2.2.2 Microbiological parameters
To microbiologically characterize the bioproducts, total aerobic viable fungus (TAVF), bacteria (TAVB), and N �xing microorganisms were determined
by the pour plate method in 9 cm Petri dishes, at dilutions 10-1, 10-2, and 10-3 with sterile distilled water. Glucose potato agar with streptomycin (7.5
ppm), nutritive agar and LG medium for Azotobacter and Azomonas spp. were used respectively. Colony-forming units were counted in each plate
after 48 h for TAVF and TAVB, and 7 days for nitrogen-�xing microorganisms at 28 °C of incubation [40, 41].

Nitrifying and ammonifying microorganisms were quanti�ed using McGrady most probable number (MPN) method [41]. Ammonifying
microorganisms were grown in asparagine rich media for 7 days, and orange complex formation was considered positive, after Nessler reactive
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addition. Nitrifying bacteria was determined in ammonium sulfate rich media during 21 days, where blue coloration was considered as positive after
addition of sulfuric diphenylamine To ensure bioproducts safety, pathogens content was determined: Total coliforms (TC) counting was performed in
VRB lactose medium a, according to ISO 4832:2016 normative; Escherichia coli in TBX medium, based on ISO 16649-2:2001(revision 2012); and
Salmonella sp. was determined by BAM online-FDA. Also, plant growth promotion bacteria (PGPB) presence was analyzed, including Pseudomonas
aeruginosa and Bacillus cereus, by BAM-FDA method. The analyses were performed in the Laboratorio de Microbiología of Instituto Nacional de
Tecnología Industrial (INTI-Mendoza).

2.2.3 Toxicology test
To perform this assay, Lactuca sativa var Grandrapids seeds were super�cially sterilized and exposed to the bio-products samples based on the US
EPA [42] procedure. Considering the results of physicochemical analyses, mixed compost teas were considered as compost and bioslurry as fresh
biomass byproducts.  In 90 mm Petri dishes, 20 seed were placed on �lter paper and exposed to 0, 25, 50, and 100% purity of the bio-products. A
commercial fertilizer (F, 200 ppm solution Hakaphos® Rojo, NPK 18-18-18, Compo expert, Spain) was considered as a traditional treatment. Serial
dilutions were performed with well water (H2O), also used in product brewing. Germination power and seed viability were tested using distilled and
autoclaved water (H2Od). All the determination was done by triplicate, at 20 °C in obscurity, for 5 days. To evaluate the toxic effect, total germination,
and hypocotyl and root elongation were analyzed.

2.3 Pot assay

2.3.1 Experimental design
To evaluate the bio-products performance in plants, pot assay with �owering plants growing in different substrates was settled. In base to their
previous properties, only two of the compost teas were selected to be tested as fertilizer in this assay. A total of 36 treatments, distributed in 6
complete randomized blocks were performed, with 3 factors: ornamental plants, with two levels: Petunia hibrida (Ph) and Impatiens walleriana (Iw);
fertilizers with six levels: non-aerated mixture residues compost tea (NAM), aerated mixture compost tea (AM), a 1:1 (v:v) MA and NAM combination
(A-NAM), bioslurry (B), commercial fertilizer (F, 200 ppm), and water as control (H2O); and substrate, with three levels: Sand, Commercial substrate (Z
�oricultura, Terrafertil, línea profesional, Argentina), and Compost (MC). The compost used in this assay was the mixture compost, by which NAM
and AM was brewed, considered as the rich in nutrients and biological activity substrate. Sand was used as a poor substrate, in order to enhance
products effects; while commercial as the traditional substrate used by nursery plant production.

Plants of 3 cm were selected and transplanted to 1 L pot with the substrates indicated. The experiment was performed during two months, under
greenhouse condition, at environmental temperature and humidity. All products were applied at 50 mL every 48 h as irrigation, supplemented with
well water if necessary to maintain substrate moisture at �eld capacity.

2.3.2 Plant parameters
Aerial and root fresh and dry biomass (FWa, DWa, FWr, and DWr, respectively), and sapling number per plant were determined in 60 days old plants.
As estimation of plant nutrition, photosynthetic pigments content were determined. According to [43], chlorophyll (TChl, as the summary of
chlorophyll A and B) and carotenoids (Carot) were measured by extraction with 5 mL dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) of four 0.2 cm2 (20-30 mg) leaves
discs of the 7th leaf. After 45 min in water bath incubation, samples were centrifuged at 10000 G during 10 min, and ChlA, ChlB, and Carot, were
estimated measuring extracts absorbance at 665, 649 and 480 nm, respectively (Cary-50 UV–vis spectrophotometer, Varian Inc., Palo Alto, CA, USA).
Finally, chlorophyll relative content, expressed as SPAD index was determined in the 7th leaf, using a portable chlorophyll meter (SPAD-502, Konica
Minolta Sensing, Osaka, Japan).

2.4 Statistical analyses
According to assumptions compliment (tested by Shapiro-Wilk normality and residues regression tests), ANOVA and non-parametric analyses were
performed. Aeration and raw material effect on compost teas quality were evaluated by factorial ANOVA tests, while in pot assay, Kruskal-Wallis with
pair comparison and ANOVA LSD Fisher tests was achieved considering p<0.05, using InfoStat 2015 software (Grupo InfoStat, Universidad Nacional
de Córdoba, Argentina, http://www.infostat.com.ar). All results are expressed as medium value ±standard deviation.

3. Results

3.1 Physico-chemical characterization

http://www.infostat.com.ar/
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As it is shown in Table 1, the highest pH value was in B (8.42 ±0.07, medium value ±standard deviation), and no signi�cant differences were found
respect to H2O. Non-aerated compost teas presented the lowest signi�cantly pH values (6.98 ±0.02 and 7.32 ±0.03, respectively for NAG and NAM).
Aeration and raw material presented a signi�cant effect on pH of compost teas, with lower values in NA and G products. On the contrary, EC was the
lowest in B and H2O (1.65 ±0.01 and 1.05 ±0.06) and no signi�cant differences were found among teas. Aeration and raw material presented no
signi�cant effect on EC, suggesting no differences in total ion extraction of the different compost tea brewing process.

In general, nutrients content was variable among the products. N-NO3
- and N-NH4

+ were signi�cantly higher in B (7.86 ±1.06 and 40.77 ±3.41 mg L-1)
compared with AG, NAG and H2O (2.76 ±0.16 and 17.60 ±3.45, 3.56 ±0.03 and 3.00 ±2.04, 1.05 ±0.06 and 2.21 ±0.43, respectively), with no difference

with AM and NAM. P was signi�cantly higher in all teas (30.12 ±0.47, 27.45 ±3.32, 24.69 ±1.95 and 19.02 ±0.23 mg L-1, respectively for NAM, AM,
NAG and AG), respect to B and H2O (2.95 ±0.01 and 0.20 ±0.01 mg L-1). All products presented signi�cantly higher K concentration than H2O (3.20

±1.10 mg L-1), being AM and NAM (637.00 ±9.96 and 635.50 ±3.37 mg L-1, respectively) the products with the highest content. Mixture raw material
contributed signi�cantly higher P and K to the compost tea, while aeration and shorter extraction time bene�ts K and prejudice P extraction.

Aeration (and shorter extraction time) signi�cantly reduced Ca, Mg, and Fe extraction in compost teas, while compost teas brewed from the
composted mixture of residues, presented signi�cantly higher Mg, Na, Fe, and Zn content. All compost teas presented higher nutrient content than
H2O, while B was no signi�cantly different,  suggesting a high extraction in the elaboration process. Ca content was signi�cantly higher in all teas

(238.17 ±46.84, 204.57 ±15.20, 149.70 ±36.56, 145.97 ±5.19 mg L-1, respectively for NAM, NAG, AM, and AG) than H2O and B; Mg, Na, and Fe were
signi�cantly higher in AM and NAM; and there were no differences among bioproducts in Cu and Zn content, all with higher values than H2O, being

signi�cant in Zn. Finally, Mn was signi�cantly higher in NAM, AG, and AM (0.16 ±0.00, 0.13 ±0.02, 0.04 ±0.00 mg L-1, respectively), respect H2O and B.
Due to the higher nutrient values of M compost teas, they were the compost teas selected for further analyses.

3.2 Microbiological characterization
According to non-parametric tests, all products presented higher microorganism content than H2O, suggesting nutrient and bene�c condition to its
growth (Table 3). No effect of aeration and raw material was observed among compost teas. TVAB presented no difference among bioproducts,
where NAG (4.47 ±0.28 Log CFU mL-1) was the product with the higher value. Non-aerated compost teas presented the highest TVAF content (1.00
±0.48 and 0.78 ±0.42 Log CFU mL-1, for NAM and NAG, respectively), with no differences with AG (0.51 ±0.29 Log CFU mL-1), while B, AM, and AG
was not signi�cantly different from H2O (no detected). NAM and AM were the products with higher nitrifying microorganism content (1.23 ±0.52 and

0.96 ±0.58 Log CFU mL-1), being signi�cantly higher than H2O (no detected). No differences were detected among the products and water in N2 �xing
and ammonifying content.

Non-parametric analysis indicates that total coliforms content was highly variable, with the highest value in AM (3.44 ±0.79 Log10 CFU mL-1),

signi�cantly different to B and H2O (0.97 ±0.85 and 1.40 ±0.78 Log10 CFU mL-1, respectively), both with the lowest values. Salmonella sp. and E. coli
were no detected in the bio-products, suggesting a correct elaboration and sanitization in all cases.

PGPR, represented by P. aeruginosa and B. cereus, showed no signi�cant differences and high variability among products (Table 4). These results
suggest that the well water used to brew them, was the main source of these microorganisms, with no effect in their growth of the raw material and
the nutrient content in the bio-products elaboration.

3.3 Bio-products toxicology test
The toxicology test, made on L. sativa seeds, presented no signi�cant differences in germination among the factors evaluated. Both factors,
Products, and Dilution, did not signi�cantly affect germination, however only the combination B50%, AM25%, and AM50% were signi�cantly higher than
B100%, and NAM100%, with no differences with H2O and H2Od (Figure 1A), suggesting no phytotoxicity.

In both, root and hypocotyl elongation, the dilution produced no effect; however, there were differences among product, all with signi�cantly superior
values than H2Od. In hypocotyl length, F was the product with the lowest value and did not differentiate from H2O, while B, AM, and NAM presented
the highest elongation (Figure 1B). Similar results were found in root elongation, all products above H2Od, but in this case, F did not differentiate from
B, both with signi�cantly lower values than H2O, NAM, and AM (Figure 1C). No toxic effects were found in the product tested, on the contrary, the
products, mainly compost teas, stimulated plant elongation.

 

3.4 Impatiens walleriana biomass
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All biomass values were highly affected by substrate, being the lowest values achieved in sand and the highest in compost treatments. In Sand, no
differences in plant biomass were detected among products. In Commercial substrates, the teas seemed to reduce both aerial and root dry biomass,
while B and F (1.27 ±0.25 and 1.09 ±0.18 g, respectively) increased but not at a signi�cant level, compared to H2O (0.60 ±0.24 g). A signi�cant effect
of B (1.75 ±0.42 g) on aerial weight was observed in Compost treatments, no differences were detected among the rest products of products respect
to H2O (1.33 ±0.18 g), where compost teas presented the lowest aerial and root biomass values.

 

3.5 Petunia hibrida biomass
Among substrates, compost presented a signi�cant effect, increasing plant growth, while sand and commercial substrate did not differentiate
between them. In sand, only F (0.99 ±0.15 g)) presented a signi�cant effect on dry aerial biomass, while, in general, no differences among treatments
were detected. In Commercial substrate, B and F (1.35 ±0.44 and 1.21 ±0.13 g) in aerial, and only B (0.21 ±0.04 g) in root biomass, were increased
respect to H2O (0.42 ±0.11 and 0.13 ±0.04 g, respectively for aerial and root dry weight). In compost, F and B (1.93 ±0.11 and 1.86 ±0.28 g)
signi�cantly increased aerial, while A-NAM (0.29 ±0.04 g) decreased root biomass respect to H2O (1.54 ±0.28 and 0.36 ±0.09 g, respectively for aerial
and root dry biomass, Figure 2A), and no differences were detected among the rest of products.

3.6 Sapling number
In both species, Compost was the substrate that produced signi�cantly higher sapling number per plant. In I. walleriana, no differences were detected
among products in sand and compost treatments, while in Commercial, AM and A-NAM (10 ±3.22 and 3.67 ±1.51 sapling per plant), signi�cantly
reduced sapling number per plant, respect to H2O (12.5 ±4.46). However, in P. hibrida, B and F signi�cantly increased this parameter in Compost (6.17
±1.47 and 6.5 ±0.84) and Commercial (4.17 ±0.75 and 3.67 ±1.75, respectively), while only F (2.83 ±0.98) in Sand.

3.7 Pigments content
In general, all products increased pigments content, but only B and F presented signi�cantly higher values, except in compost treatments. The
substrate produced a signi�cant effect on pigments content, with the highest values in compost, followed by sand, and commercial substrate with
the lowest ones.

Among compost treatments, no differences were detected (Table 5), except in TChl content of P. hibrida, in which B and F (91.78 ±23.35 and 86.30
±34.01 µg mg-1, respectively) presented signi�cantly higher values than H2O (60.11 ±17.43 µg mg-1). Under sand conditions, carotenoids were

signi�cantly increased by B and A-NAM (17.66 ±2.93 and 16.16 ±2.08 µg mg-1) in I. walleriana, and NAM (17.31 ±1.96 µg mg-1) in P. hibrida,
compared with respective controls (10.70 ±3.35 and 12.86 ±2.84 µg mg-1). TChl concentration was no different among products in I. walleriana,
being B the treatment with the highest value, while F (70.32 ±11.18 µg mg-1) was signi�cantly higher than H2O (31.79 ±3.70 µg mg-1) with no

differences with B (52.14 ±8.21 µg mg-1) in P. hibrida.

In commercial substrate, there were no differences among products for carotenoids concentration of I. walleriana leaves, while in P. hibrida, F and A-
NAM (15.36 ±2.78 and 14.16 ±0.83 µg mg-1) signi�cantly increased it respect to H2O (10.28 ±1.00 µg mg-1). Finally, TChl were signi�cantly higher in F

and B (80.66 ±17.98 and 66.02 ±11.93 µg mg-1) in P. hibrida, and no differences were detected for I. walleriana, with the highest value in B (11.82
±1.75 µg mg-1).

3.8 SPAD index
No signi�cant differences were detected among substrates in SPAD values. In sand, all products increased this parameter in I. walleriana, respect to
H2O, while only F (33.15 ±2.48) presented signi�cantly higher values in P. hibrida. In commercial, only B and F (35.62 ±4.14 and 35.33 ±4.24),
presented signi�cantly higher values in I. walleriana, though all product increased it in P. hibrida, being F and B (38.26 ±2.35 and 37.25 ±2.45) the
highest. In compost, the products did not produce signi�cant effect on SPAD values in I. walleriana, but in P. hibrida, B and F (37.84 ±2.79 and 37.63
±1.65) were signi�cantly higher than H2O (31.53 ±3.94).

4. Discussion
In this study, quality of compost teas and bioslurry and its application on two plant species in different substrates were tested. Results suggested
that aeration, with shorter brewing time, and the presence of manure results in a higher pH compost tea, besides the high pH of well water, by which
the products were brewed, typical of the region (around 8.34) and its buffer effect that may reduce the pH variation by acid formations. In this sense,
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pH of exhausted marc compost presented pH around 6.50, while mixture compost was 7.80 [36], explaining the main difference among derived
products. Moreover, exhausted grape marc compost by-products may result in lower pH due the higher C content of compost and a higher CO2

formation from microbial activity and dissolution [44]. No differences were detected in aeration of compost tea in EC, however NAM and AM
presented higher values suggesting a higher soluble nutrients in mixture compost. Beside the low value in B it is important to consider the dilution
made. The excessive high EC value of the pure product may be explained by the high time of retention in elaboration process, with a higher
probability of mineralization of the fresh material and its dissolution, which obligates to use it at 10%.

Nitrogen content was higher in mixtures compost teas and B, having in common that both are made from goat manure, composted and fresh,
respectively. Manures as raw material, are able to increase N of the by-products [45], effect desirable in their use as plant fertilizers.  In general, micro
and macronutrients were higher in mixture compost tea, with no signi�cant effect of the aeration in the elaboration process. Mixture compost
presented higher nutrient than grape marc compost, due the higher raw material diversity, explaining the higher extraction in compost tea brewing.

No pathogen were detected in the bio-products. Previous analyses indicated the absence of E. coli and Salmonella sp. in the compost used in teas
brewing, suggesting that the sanitation was produced in composting process [45.46]. Besides the fresh manure utilized in bioslurry preparation, no
pathogen were detected, which indicates the sanitization in the anaerobic process, in agree with Zhao and Liu [47].

PGPR determination in the products presented no signi�cant differences with H2O, suggesting that those bacteria were contributed by the dilution
and brewing water. However higher content was found in the products, surely due to nutrient available to their growth, as it is demonstrated in total
bacteria determination, where all teas presented signi�cantly higher values than H2O. There was no effect of aeration on bacterial content, while non-
aerated teas presented higher fungus than aerated, in agree with Haggag and Saber [48], where denser biodiversity �lamentous fungi and yeasts were
found. However these authors also found higher bacteria in non-aerated, in contrast, in our results, no differences with aerated teas were found.
Besides aerobic condition should bene�ts bene�cial microorganisms content [49] no difference were found in this study.

According to Shrestha et al. [12], it is expected that aeration, bene�ts soluble metabolites and microbial growth, but in our results no differences were
detected in bacterial content. It has been reported that high microbial content in the products, outcomes in a higher plant growth promotion,
pathogens control, and soil biological activity and diversity with the consequent increase in crop growing [23, 50, 51]. However, several authors have
found no differences between aerated and non-aerated compost teas, being growth promotion and pathogen control associated to the micro�ora
existing in the extracts [13, 14]. This indicates the contradictory information about brewing conditions and product quality, suggesting the high
variability in their properties.

No toxicity effects were detected, and quite the opposite, all products and even well water increased root and hypocotyl elongation. The high EC, may
cause negative effect on plants, which should be reduced by the progressive dilutions [52], but even non-diluted B did not affect L. sativa seeds
germination and plant elongation, however presented the lowest values. Contrary to our �ndings, Carballo et al. [53] indicated that aerated teas
conditions may result in lower toxicity than non-aerated, and dependents of application dilution. Our results demonstrated that compost teas can be
used pure, in concordance with Morales-Corts et al. [54], while bioslurry is necessary to dilute, in agreed with FAO indications of 10% dilution for
applications.

Plant biomass and sapling number analyses corroborates the highly variable properties and effect of bio-products in plants growth, justifying the
contradictory and in some cases negative results found in bibliography [55, 56, 57]. Bio-products effects were extremely variable on plant parameters,
and as it was expected, application did not produced signi�cant responses in compost treatments. The compost used as substrate was the same of
that used in compost tea brewing, then all nutrients and microorganism was supposed to be already present in these treatments. Only bioslurry or
commercial fertilizer would have been able to supplement the plant with different elements and bene�cial organisms, explaining why they were the
products with higher plant response. In Sand and commercial substrate, aerated compost teas presented no signi�cant positive effect, possibly due
an excessive increase in EC, affecting plant growth. It is necessary to establish reference parameters as guideline for quality evaluation. In this sense,
Argentinean legislation has been recently promulgated (SCMA-SNSCA Res Nº 1/2019 [58], SENASA Res Nº 77/2019 [59], and SGADS Res Nº 19/2019
[60]), setting basic security and safely uses to incorporate this products in large scale productions.

However, compost tea and bioslurry increased pigments content and SPAD index respect to control, which is related to a higher plant nutrition quality.
According to Schlemmer et al. [61], chlorophyll is related to nitrogen content in leafs, dependent on availability of this element in the substrate. In our
study, bioslurry was the product with higher soluble N, that would explain the effect observed in plants parameters, with no differences respect to a
commercial fertilizer. Most of compost teas studies reported are related to biocontrol effect, while as fertilizer, other liquid products like bioslurry and
vermicompost teas seems to be more effective, while compost tea results in an excellent complement [10, 62]. The combination 1:1 of aerated and
non-aerated presented intermediate values considering only the teas, but in carotenoids of I. walleriana, this treatment produce the higher values,
suggesting a slight complementation in the properties of both teas

Our results demonstrated that bioslurry designed for plant nutrition and not as a result of biogas generation as it is usually tested [15, 16], results in a
high quality low-cost fertilizer reaching levels of synthetic commercial ones. Otherwise, compost teas showed variability, according to, highly
dependent on compost origin and material used in composting, conditioning its potential as fertilizer. Also different respond related to plant species
was detected, most likely related to different nutrition requirement and microbial interactions [45, 63]. All results suggested that bio-products are an
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e�cient and economical alternative to traditional products with similar yield. It is important to consider that each product presented different
characteristics, which indicate its complementarity and combination in their application to increase productivity.

5. Conclusion
According to the characterization results, compost teas from mixtures compost presents better nutrient content than those brewed from a unique
source compost. Methods of compost tea brewing (aerated and non-aerated) showed no considerable differences in plant biomass. Precautions
must be taken, in order to decrease teas salinity, which can be regulated by dilution or lesser compost proportion in relation to water during brewing.
Compost teas should be tested diluted as biofertilizer and also evaluate their potential to control fungal plant diseases. Diluted bioslurry appears to
be more convenient as a biofertilizer to stimulate plant growing in pots. Compost could be used as a suitable substrate for �ower plant production.

All results suggested that bio-products are an e�cient, safe, ecological and economical alternative to traditional products with similar yield. It is
important to consider that each product presented different characteristics, which indicate its complementarity and combination in their application
to increase productivity.
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Bio pH EC N-NO3
- N-NH4

+ P K

 µS cm-1 mg L-1

AM 8.25 ±0.03d 2.29 ±0.50c 6.32 ±0.76bc 22.60 ±4.76bc 27.45 ±3.32cd 637.00 ±9.96e

AG 7.44 ±0.04c 2.13 ±0.42c 2.76 ±0.16ab 17.60 ±3.45ab 19.02 ±0.23b 494.67 ±12.66d

NAM 7.32 ±0.03b 2.52 ±0.05c 6.43 ±0.24bc 23.13 ±3.44bc 30.12 ±0.47d 635.50 ±3.77e

NAG 6.98 ±0.07a 2.26 ±0.06c 3.56 ±0.03ab 3.00 ±2.04ab 24.69 ±1.95c 459.00 ±22.40c

B 8.42 ±0.02e 1.65 ±0.01b 7.86 ±1.06c 40.77 ±3.41c 2.95 ±0.01a 143.45 ±3.50b

H2O 8.34 ±0.08de 1.05 ±0.06a 2.21 ±0.43a 0.40 ±0.05a 0.20 ±0.01a 3.20 ±1.10a

                                 

 *different letters indicate signi�cant differences (p<0.05)

Table 2: ANOVA test of bioproducts macro and micronutrients content. AM: aerated mixture compost tea; AG: aerated grape marc compost tea; NAM:
non-aerated mixture residues compost tea; NAG: non-aerated grape marc compost tea; B: bioslurry; H2O: free chloride water (well water). Values
expressed as medium ±standard deviation.

Bio Ca Mg Na Fe Cu Zn Mn

mg L-1

AM 149.70 ±36.56abc 51.95 ±4.29bc 143.67 ±5.11d 0.10 ±0.06d 0.02 ±0.04a 0.03 ±0.01c 0.04 ±0.00c

AG 145.97 ±5.19abc 28.33 ±0.76a 119.33 ±2.75c 0.07 ±0.01b 0.05 ±0.05a 0.02 ±0.01abc 0.13 ±0.02d

NAM 238.17 ±46.87c 64.93 ±9.48c 145.50 ±4.00d 0.15 ±0.01d 0.04 ±0.04a 0.02 ±0.01bc 0.16 ±0.00e

NAG 204.57 ±15.20bc 34.50 ±1.32abc 114.33 ±5.53c 0.10 ±0.01c 0.03 ±0.03a 0.01 ±0.00abc 0.03 ±0.01bc

B 113.00 ±93.97a 30.00 ±0.01ab 103.17 ±0.29b 0.06 ±0.02ab 0.04 ±0.07a 0.03 ±0.01c 0.01 ±0.02ab

H2O 82.45 ±70.92a 25.32 ±18.74a 44.67 ±3.75a 0.04 ±0.02a 0.00 ±0.01a 0.01 ±0.00a 0.00 ±0.00a

*different letters indicate signi�cant differences (p<0.05)

 Table 3: Non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis analysis of microorganism content in bio-products. AM: aerated mixture compost tea; AG: aerated grape
marc compost tea; NAM: non-aerated mixture residues compost tea; NAG: non-aerated grape marc compost tea; B: bioslurry; H2O: free chloride water
(well water). TVAB and TVAF: Total viable aerobic bacteria and fungus, respectively. Values expressed as medium ±standard deviation.

Bio TVAB TVAF Nitrifying N2 �xing Ammonifying

Log10 CFU mL-1

AM 4.17 ±0.28bc 0.10 ±0.17ab 0.96 ±0.58bc 1.22 ±0.11a 2.23 ±1.41a

AG 4.26 ±0.28bc 0.51 ±0.29abc 0.10 ±0.17ab 4.07 ±4.07a 2.03 ±1.76a

NAM 4.21 ±0.26bc 1.00 ±0.48c 1.23 ±0.52c 3.99 ±0.16a 2.45 ±0.05a

NAG 4.47 ±0.20c 0.78 ±0.42bc 0.43 ±0.50abc 4.15 ±4.15a 2.89 ±0.36a

B 3.90 ±0.22ab 0.00 ±0.00a 0.70 ±0.61abc 4.10 ±0.17a 1.56 ±0.09a

H2O 2.10 ±1.83a 0.00 ±0.00a 0.00 ±0.00a 3.15 ±0.65a 1.56 ±0.83a

*different letters indicate signi�cant differences (p<0.05)

Table 4: Non-parametric analysis of pathogenic and bene�cial microorganism content in bio-products. AM: aerated mixture compost tea; AG: aerated
grape marc compost tea; NAM: non-aerated mixture residues compost tea; NAG: non-aerated grape marc compost tea; B: bioslurry; H2O: free chloride
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water (well water). Values expressed as medium ±standard deviation.

Bio TColiforms E. coli Salmonella sp. P. aeruginosa B. cereus

  Log10 CFU mL-1

AM 3.44 ±0.79c nd nd 1.90 ±0.16a 2.02 ±1.93a

AG 2.18 ±0.14abc nd nd 0.59 ±1.03a 0.57 ±0.98a

NAM 2.29 ±0.10abc nd nd 0.33 ±0.58a 1.73 ±1.50a

NAG 2.35 ±0.35bc nd nd 1.00 ±0.89a 2.23 ±0.50a

B 0.97 ±0.85a nd nd 1.41 ±1.28a 0.63 ±1.10a

H2O 1.40 ±0.78ab nd nd 0.62 ±0.87a 2.00 ±0.00a

*different letters indicate signi�cant differences (p<0.05), nd: not detected

Table 5: ANOVA of pigments content in leaves of Impatiens walleriana and Petunia hibrida. Carot: carotenoids; TChl: total chlorophyll; AM: aerated
mixture residues compost tea; NAM: non-aerated residues mixture compost tea; A-NAM: mixture 1:1 of AM and NAM; B: bioslurry; F: commercial
fertilizer; H2O: well water (Control).

Substrate Product I. walleriana   P. hibrida

Carot TChl   Carot TChl

µg mg-1   µg mg-1

Sand AM 13.58 ±3.89defgh 75.03 ±22.41bcd   14.51 ±2.35bcdef 49.03 ±4.52abc

NAM 12.57 ±4.48bcdefg 76.39 ±27.86bcd   17.31 ±1.96f 45.41 ±18.73abc

A-NAM 16.16 ±2.08fgh 93.94 ±19.40cd   14.86 ±4.25bcdef 38.31 ±6.70ab

B 17.66 ±2.93h 99.85 ±15.42cde   16.14 ±3.13cdef 52.14 ±8.21abcd

F 11.49 ±5.02abcde 67.43 ±31.22abc   14.29 ±0.81bcdef 70.32 ±11.18defg

H2O 10.70 ±3.35abcde 64.94 ±31.13abc   12.86 ±2.84abc 31.79 ±3.70a

Compost AM 12.87 ±6.90cdefg 96.19 ±54.23cde   16.29 ±1.98def 73.66 ±17.06efgh

NAM 14.25 ±2.78efgh 86.13 ±30.84cde   14.13 ±2.98bcdef 62.60 ±22.96cdef

A-NAM 14.75 ±2.47efgh 109.89 ±24.37de   14.53 ±3.39bcdef 61.39 ±27.17cdef

B 15.36 ±7.57bcdefg 121.97 ±53.03e   17.41 ±2.87f 91.78 ±23.35h

F 16.42 ±2.30gh 114.45 ±15.06e   16.42 ±4.82ef 86.30 ±34.01gh

H2O 16.56 ±2.85gh 109.70 ±22.70de   14.89 ±2.44bcdef 60.11 ±17.43cdef

Commercial AM 7.17 ±1.04a 32.82 ±10.07a   12.66 ±1.63ab 49.55 ±7.46abcd

NAM 9.31 ±4.27abcd 44.71 ±20.45ab   13.59 ±2.46abcde 53.94 ±6.19bcde

A-NAM 8.38 ±1.21abc 38.30 ±12.09a   14.16 ±0.83bcdef 54.91 ±11.74bcde

B 11.82 ±1.75bcdef 68.09 ±16.04abc   12.97 ±1.07abcd 66.02 ±11.93cdefg

F 8.74 ±2.99abc 37.28 ±16.90a   15.36 ±2.78bcdef 80.66 ±17.98fgh

H2O 8.27 ±3.78ab 36.15 ±38.56a   10.28 ±1.00a 36.05 ±11.17ab

*different letters indicate signi�cant differences (p<0.05)

Figures
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Figure 1

ANOVA (LSD Fisher, p>0.05) of bio-products toxicology test on L. sativa seeds, growing on Petri plates, in darkness, at 20 °C during 5 days. A: Total
germination in different product dilution; B: Hypocotyl elongation of seedlings; and C: root elongation of seedlings. H2O: well water; H2Od: distilled
water; AM: aerated mixture residues compost tea; NAM: non-aerated residues mixture compost tea; B: bioslurry; and F: commercial fertilizer.

Figure 2

ANOVA (LSD Fisher, p>0.05) of bio-products application on Impatiens walleriana dry biomass. A: I walleriana irrigated with different bio-products; B:
Aerial dry weight; and C: root dry weight. H2O: well water (Control); AM: aerated mixture residues compost tea; NAM: non-aerated residues mixture
compost tea; A-NAM: mixture 1:1 of AM and NAM; B: bioslurry; and F: commercial fertilizer.
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Figure 3

ANOVA (LSD Fisher, p>0.05) of bio-products application on Petunia hibridadry biomass. A: P. hibrida irrigated with different bio-products; B: Aerial dry
weight; and C: root dry weight. H2O: well water (Control); AM: aerated mixture residues compost tea; NAM: non-aerated residues mixture compost tea;
A-NAM: mixture 1:1 of AM and NAM; B: bioslurry; and F: commercial fertilizer.

Figure 4

ANOVA of sapling number in Impatiens walleriana and Petunia hibrida, growing in different substrates and irrigated with bio-products. H2O: well
water (Control); AM: aerated mixture residues compost tea; NAM: non-aerated residues mixture compost tea; A-NAM: mixture 1:1 of AM and NAM; B:
bioslurry; and F: commercial fertilizer.

Figure 5

ANOVA of SPAD Index in leaves of Impatiens walleriana and Petunia hibrida growing in different substrates and irrigated with bio-products. H2O: well
water (Control); AM: aerated mixture residues compost tea; NAM: non-aerated residues mixture compost tea; A-NAM: mixture 1:1 of AM and NAM; B:
bioslurry; and F: commercial fertilizer.DISCUSSION
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